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IEEÏ ROM 10 TORONTO lG0MF™LHLs.?I<ND printing office, the eight-hour limit 

must be made to apply to employes en
gaged in Doth bruncnts of the work 
was received wl'.h marked tavor by the 
gathering.

.Typothetae Is going to win, but I 
would rather see you makethtederlar*- 
tlonand.only win half and your rganis- 
atln be
than t6 see you go back on your word," 

: was an emphatic expression of opinion 
: that fairly brought down .he house.
i The meeting then adjourned.

Colorado Springs «eta It.

«

BUY OF THE MAKER Sai*

SYSTEMS JOIN Af OANVIIU known as an eight-hour one
I Typothetae at Its St. Louis convention 
last year, when it was resolved to op- 

j pose the movement, and the report of 
! last year's tight-hour committee repro
duced at 
to make 

i on Jan. 1, 1906.
I dent Compere to the American Federa
tion of Labor, - bespeaking the support 
of that body for the Typographical 
Union was quoted.

Saiu Gompers Speaks.
President Lynchs' Introduction of the 

distinguished visitor was torcefui by 
very îeason of its simplicity. “Words 
are superfluous. I am presenting to 
you the president of tne American Fed
eration or Laoor,' and the burst of ap
plause .hat followed was a hearty 
w elcome to the man whose name comes 
close to being a household word.

Mr. Gompers had had the distinction I 
To tie! Ready. of attending tormer 1. T. U. conven- I

Passing from a review of past nego- tlon8- but none had impressed him with 
1Î-—(Special.)— i tiations, the report urged the organ.z- 006 J01 the sense of importance that 

ing of the country printers, so that cn tne presenv one aid or of the Influence 
Jan. 1, 1906, the union might be in con- “P°n the we.tare of the printers, end, 

ra*t Power, Light and Traction Com- ditlon to meet any wartare that may lnaeed- of al1 organized labor. He was 
pany confirm the report that they nave he torced upon it by employers reslat- Present to indulge in idle language,

ing the general Introduction of the yidual sentiments of the organized 
shorter work-day. It was said that hut he believed he conveyed the tndl- 

zie & Mann, owners of the Toronto and last ytar .he Typothetae had made "orker* °f America In bidding the 
York Railway, by which each company strenuous efforts to bring- within their p/’*or' G°d*sPÇ6tl In the great work be- 
wlll have running rights oser the oth- ranks publshers of country newspa- and he would consider himself

The roads will ‘o n at Oakville. Pp1'**- whom tney had previously ignor- haost fortunate If he succeeded In a 
! The Radial's extension fn.m Burling un ed' "d whose Job printing oust- way in crystallizing sentiment
1 to Oakville will be completel by fail. P**" th?y had previously made sad in- ^at made for solidarity, l'he full tide 
end It IS expected tw it.e Tcrdnto '?PP\ I".8°m! tases admles.on fees ‘earhed Lôo L‘P„e “n‘°n had been 

I York people will have the r rm-d ex hiving been reduced. W hlle these coun- f#eac“ea ana, aeciaied Mr. Gompers,
tended to Oakville about the si me time, numehro“8 enough y o\J*vln\ ure™ ^1 “ U servea
so that the line will be In operation cou^d he * charier, they lose your venture.

I In a few month,. o?,. 7o,hiPd d ,P,Join. “"Ions contlgu-
As yet the pe«?er,rer and freight m”t^ thereT^„ 

rates have not been fixed- Ne.i- of the i,e alloweddetails of the agreement have been ar- this way^ The plan was adreaifv n 
ranged. Manager Hawkins has Instruc- auccesstui oncration. in some Hons to order heavy cars, suitable tor coti“be commandJd to^lVi?^m,nn.d 
fast thru traffic. The Radial is laymg SO- md *^o^Sie""10"8- 
pound rails on the extension between j, WHH «vM.n, tv—__.... . .Burlington and Oakville, and early next: the 1 T *ii had rPP.'P, ItP cevlew hat
sn-in~ ...in ; lne *■ • t u. had from the first shown9PJP5 Pup !* track cn the readiness to confer with the Typothe- 
Beach, and lay a double track across ; tae and 'that the latter had ateaiitv
wm-ksUmmHeax-ie*r°r^xlit«0 1*7 ti^iîîl'n (>pp®,ed any reduction of the 54-hour 

k . Heav i_r rails and ties than week. So far as the committee knew
! * 'll!1 be Iaid* . . the Typothetae had never modified its
i ei/»a VT* P' y pt°pl* h,ve dP 8tand taken at Its St. Louis conven- 
ein di.P 1 1° cui down 1h* e-rvlce thl* tlon' and H» officers, while professing 
fall like they did last Octrber- willingness, had slde-s.epped chancel

an,urni Gnm Main*. to do so, and at employer's mass meet-
The Ontario Pipe Line Company will lnK* had uniformly advised aggressive 

I 8,8rt the work of laying mains for the resistance, so that, in the event of a 
distribution of natural gas thruout the ,??“ ,he Typothetae would be respon- 
city Thursday morning They will lay 8lb,e for the rupture of /eiations. 
three-inch mains under the boulevard ' . Say8 the report of the ti.nese for a 
on each side of Ontario and Erie-ave- hard fight:
nues as a starter. The price of the» .. Taring Into consideration the num- 

• 8®8 will be 45 cents a thousand feet. P*r of unlonl that have obtained or 
City Must Pay. have arranged for the eight-hour -lay,

! s. F. Lazier.'K.C.. referee has aiv- ' t^»?n!Hcent cond'tlon °f the Inter- 
! en R. J. Passmore Judgment for 15ri P,t« °Pt trea8ury and of local treasu- 
damnges against the city fee injuries to lirl’e trnr,fni!!U'1I accumulation of a
his crop, a-.’d trespass. The cUy bulU ^ pe/" em^asLellment The^moraf °n? 
a stone wall across the mmmis.n , , assessment, the moral and

n.rthe d<?al f<?r.Jhe R°S6TS’ dock pro mous support of other international 
thl*«.T. * PUt thru ‘h'8 afternoon, and unions, the healthy and growing1 sen- 
in m payment 01 ,100° made. The i tinrent among our own membership m 
fity nrlLha,ve ,np.ly rlght 01 access thru ! favor of the eight-hour day. We beHeve 
ion propefty till next April, whefi it that the International Typographi-al 
will come Into full possession. The gov- Union could not be In a better rxcd-ion 
ernment ha„ been reguested to start the nor could there be a beiïer ™èct 
work of building the revetment wall at tc" success of the movement P 

e' . „ a warning against any change by
ment Commis-liner Hall threit- the convention of the present program 

en, to summon four prominent c.tl- * >8 Pointed out that it would have to 
55rs, dmf88 they make returns con- E° to a referendum, the present refer- 
cernl-.ig their Incomes to the department cndum providing for the 8-hour limit 
at once. Jan. 1, 1906.

Miss,Russell G. Hayes, daughter <f 
George Hayes. 311 East-avenue, and 
George M. Smith were married last 
eveplng.

Work c-.i the new lighthouse at the 
Beach will

Fire

foOf Toronto, Limited.1cl
length, when It was resolved 
me eight-hour day effective 

The report of Presi-
: Refful

•teds, _ENGINEERS - FOUNDERS - MACHINISTSc The morning vote taken on -the ques- 
i tlon of where the next convention 
I to be held returned Colorado Springs 
! a fairly easy victory over Pittsburg,
1 the vote being 14 to 107.

I Hamilton Cataract. Co. and York 
Radial Come to Traffic 

Arrangement.

was Estc.

And Sole Manufacturers in Canada of
' : -

Dodge Standard Wood Split Pulleys 
Dodge Standard Iron Split Pulleys 
Dodge Patent Split-Friction Clutch N 
Dodge System of Rope Transmission 
Dodge Compression Couplings-™

And a full line of Shafting, Hangers, Pillow Blocks, Collars C 
Shafts, and general Power Transmission Machinery
Machinery PPl^ competent Millwrights ior the erecting of Shafting and 

We make Gray Iron Castings any size.
We have the most complete and extensive plant in Canada for th, 

manufacture ot such goods, and carry the most complete stocks 0» 
Engineering Department is for the convenience of busy lactory manat»/ 

Phone us when in the market. ^

CRi AMUSEMENTS.T

Hamilton, Aug. tor.GRAND MAJESTICCast’s August 
Clearing Sale

; The directors c{ the Hamilton Cata- i

OPENING OF SEASON

EVIN.NG AUG. 21
PRICES

10-20-30-30come to an understanding with Macken-
MATINEE EVERY DAYMAVERLYS

MINSTRELS
10-13-20-23 keys,Another “Slasher” in the 

Trunk section is the big
gest price cuts yet all 
along the line—these for 
instance :

ALL NEXT WEEK

KING
OPIUM
RING

er. of theWITH THE FAMOUS 
MINSTREL MANIt’s Not a 

Bit Too Early
«inter

billy van

SEATS NOW ON SALE

Au Old Movement.
The speaker harked back to an I. T. 

U. convention which he had attended at 
Boston 14 years ago, when he had ex
pressed the hope thag an eight-hour 
working day might be secured, and 
was later presented with a gift by the 
eight-hour "kickers" of local union No 
13. He had a great deal of hope for 
the growth of the I- T. U. as an inter
national union trather haan as an as
sociation or federation of Independent 
local unions, and for the development 
of the conviction that the time had 
come when the eight-ohur day should : 
be generally and universally lntroduc- I 
ed in trade.

Mr. Gompers expressed confidence ' 
that the convention would ratify (he 
action taken at Cincinnati and subse- 
quent conventions, and that Jan. 1, • 
1906, would usher in an eight-hour day , 
for the trade. (Loud appiause.)

He had learned that the employing : 
printers 'thru their representative. Mr. 
Hills, had made a favorable personal 
impression, but it was a different mat
ter to regard him as a whole-souled 
fellow and to agree with his 
tions. Mr. Gompers then took 
Ellis' statement

•SMBISESK»
HELEN BERTRAM. Claude and Fa-V-T 

Faber, Carlin and Otto. HOWARD , 
BLAND. John and Bertha Rich. Le lloy 
end Le Vanion, Klnetogrnph. LAN SHER
MAN and MABEL DE FOREST

To talk to you about fall styles in 
Beys' Clothing. This year we hare. * 
something new for the boys and s 

• pleasant surprise for mothers. We 
hare secured n new line of tweeds 
that WILL WEAR LIKE IRON. 
They will cost from *1.00 to *2 50 a 
suit more, but you'll be satisfied to 
pay it when you see the suits

filenechoTrunkscom-

cSheet Steel Covered Trunks, with 
compartment tray and strong locks, 
the “everlasting” kind, 24-inch, 28- 
Inch, 80-Inch; 32-lnch, 34-Inch, and 
36-inch,
1.25—1.50-1.75—2.25- 

2.50, and 2.75 I ST A R MÊvenr*eDey
I GRAND OPHHINQ-Sat. Mat. and
I Ms ku^New"show.**OaUfornHi 

J Olrla. —Box Office now open.
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-Fifth race, 
mile—Shrine, 
Canteen, 115 
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*■ Time 1.44.

Sixth race 
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Thistle. 103 i 
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Tommy O’Ha 
«* and Flon 

Fourth race 
2 (Radtke), , 
Morris), 7 
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DODGE
Waterproof Canvas Trunks, brass 
locks, compartment tray, steel bind
ing, hardwood 
an<SSe Inches.

CITY OFFICES "
116 Bay Street.

Main 3829-3830.

slats, 23, 30, 32, 34,.ANOTHER THING WORKS OFFICES

Junction I39-I4Q
Inches, for

2.25-2.50-2.75-3.00, 
and 3.25

We never had such a splendid 
showing for the bojs of all ages as 
we have this year. CHAMPION LACROSSE MATCH

8T. CATHARINES
VS. TORONTOS

ROSE DALE GROUNDS,

ON SATURDAY. I9TH OF AUGUST

AsOne of our beet Fiber Bound 
Trunks, linen lined, waterproof duck 
covered, compartment tray, 
mounted, outside straps, 30, 32, 34, 
and 36 Inches, easy worth a dollar 
each more,

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. _________ SITUATIONS VACANT.

T earn telegraphy a d ------
hi Jr/'1”" r5? to $100 month M,: 
ary assured our graduates under bond m. 
six schools the largest In A merles 
endorsed hy all railroads; write for'ata* 
logue. Morse School of TelegraDbT 7Ü" cinnati, O Buffalo. N Y., Æ «it
clsTra' -' TcXarkana' TeI" 8*» rm-

COME ON IN brass
VoO ALE—NEW, HANDSOME 9-ROOMED 

O detached residence, *20.10; also elghv 
roome-1, detached houae. 321’isi; modern con- 
veniencea. Apply 473 Brock a vent. e.

« K.

5.00—5.50-6.00, andOAK HALL 6.50 /I AFITAU8TK—*50,000 WILL BUY 
V, ' well-rented office liulldlng, Adelaide 
nest, near Yonge; n good paying invest
ment: full particulars at Frank Cavl-v's 
Offlee. 18 Leader-lane. un j

l proposi- 
up Mr.

that the employers 
were oppoosed to the eight hours thru 
their experience gained in the cut from 
ten to nine hours, that the cost of that 
reduction had beeen 33 1-3 per cent 
and tat the proposed further cut would 
add from 18 per cent, to 25 per cent 
also referring to the assertion that the 
change would bring no financial <id- 
vantage to the men. If the cost of 
production were increased, aa was 
c aimed, must there not be some finan
cial advantage to the printers ?

'lhat,the cut would mean 
ruin to the employers, was there any 
proof that the nine-hour cut was in
juriously affecting the employers' prl-
Mre*p?i'i.-The lniff*ce to be taken from 
Mr. Ellis remarks was that he wanted 
them not only to give up the eight- 
hour movement, but to repeal tne nine- 
hour one, and "go back to conditions 
when men worked any old hours."

Bern the Bridge*.
Once your decision is made. It will be 

absolutely reuinous to change your re
solution in any one particular," declar
ed Mr. Gompers forcibly, amid loud ao- 
plause. e «aid that he always urged 
organizations to be careful in framing 
their demands, but "once made "hey 
must be lived up to" was an emphatic 
assertion driven, home with 
gesture.

-CLOTHIBRS-
(1(1 0 ipoille Iks ■'Chism"

115 Hint Si. E.

J. Coomb.a. Manager.

Steamer Trunks, waterproof canvas 
covered, steel bound, steel clamps, 
compartment tray, outside straps, 32 
and 36 inch,

Play rain or shine. Ball faced 
at 3 p. m. Plan at Nord- 

heimer's on Friday.

Ml
pi IRSTCLASH TRAVELER WAYmi

. #4«oo -ztsrsi LitrsKJSiaajBaS
• stone foundation, side entrance, lane con- Applicants must understand thoroaahlT tw» 
j erete cellar, laundry. combination beat nz. fCQu.ic u ents of printers and the «111»! 

. P<w*es*ion now. easy tern s. T. T. Lovke ““des »nd be able to command good hnii 
i & Co., Real Estate, 57 Victoria-street. ’T*8- ^PP*.y. stating aee. experience oreWnHd nf n and «Pahilltles. to Sx’S;

4.00 and 5.00
JERStY CITY MERE TO-DAY 

AT DIAMOND PARK. 
GAME CALLED AT 4 O’CLOCK

DOUBLE HEADER ON SATURDAY.

Solid Leather Steamer Trunks, 
steel bands on top, steel frame, com
partment
spaces, 2 heavy outside straps, 30, 
33, and 36 Inches.

3

with adjustabletray

SAY ïfli ON TRAVELERS FARMS FOR SALK.25.00-27.00, and 29.00

8.30 p. „ ' 1 p- m- «n't 7.30 to

As to Cl ARMS IOR SALE — ON THE EAST- 
a cm shore of Maryland. U.S.; report 
eaya It Is-the healthiest pince In the US. : 
we send you a homeaeekevs' guide, telling 
you all about this section, and It's free. 
Write for It. J. A. Jones A Co., form 
brokers. Room 6, Masonic Temple Salis
bury. Md.

The TorontoEAST ô CO..Asset

General Trusts300 Yonge Street £*Ea5KJ5*A-.»...-
clflc avenue. West King-street.Representative of Dominion Associa

tions Asks Government to 
Disallow Law.

Co., Pi-p A KM FOR HALE—IN TOWN8HJP f>F 
JP Hear bore, south half of lot 6, first 

find acres of north part 0 in
Street en vs are expected to 

pnss soon. Would make good dairy #arm. 
Will sell cheap. Apply to James Chest ?r, 
BPhdnîe.

What Will Happen If—
An intimation of what may be looked 

for In the event of no compromise be
ing reached this year is thus given:

"If an agreement',between the Inter
national Typographical Union and 4he 
United Typothetae of America is 
reached prior to Jan. 1. 1006, and if 
sistance to the introduction 
shorter workday Js met with on that 
date it devolves on all the members if 
the International Typographical Union 
working m union establishments lhat 
decline to accede to the eigh't-hour day I Mr- Gompers went in to the history 
to at once cease work. In other words, I °» 'he struggle for eight hours among 
and in order that there may he no mis- different organizations, dating back 1o 
understanding as to the position of the a convention in 1884. The German 
International Typographical Union no Typographical Union and the Interna- 
union printer can, af.er Jan. 1. 1906. tipnal Clgarmakers' Union had secur- 
work in a union offlee more than eignt ^heir end and had never since de- 
hours per day. forty-eight hours per Parted from their rights. Others had 
week except in emergency and under ,taken courage, and workers used to 
overtime rates. 14 and 16 hours had obtained large

It Is suggested .that the convention concess^ms. Then the movement had 
0”® tl*e committee power negotiate taken th-. form of a federation, and the 
with the Typothetae before Jan. 1, 1906. Understanding reached that the units 
and that the executive council be given 8hould make separate efforts with a 

tg prnty‘ unions 'Vere trouble feneral backing up. The carpenters and 
occurs by peqteestlfig unions in con- ^?i«eL8 Pad pean largely successful in 
^.fuoua 'lerritdrÿ to'foyder strikes when- i890, b„ut the unions who next tried had 
*y?T « niay consider them needful to been forced to give up.and the eight- 
be,p «U*- The delegates are also urged hpu.r day had been postponed 14 years 
to advise their unions to provide for .whl,e. the anthracite men were still 
the collection of a special fund In work|ng beyond the limit, 
readiness for the battle. A Universal
read b^Mr" H^ys.^pwldi'ng thafTn In^onUnent8]1 E eight-hour day- nnd 
the case of a Joint newspaper and'job | hnadCrtfunn?mp,^rOP Even

Corporation rr HE roUKKE OF INSTRUCTTOV iv 
1 , railway necountlng and telemanh, 

received at the Dominion School of 
graphy. Toronto. Is superior to that'of iny 
“t'l8r »chool or college In America” One 
graduates sre always In demand and re 
ccive larger salaries than the gralaatL of 
2S1, Pthor institution. Write Ur^îrre 
catalogne. B. W. Somers. Principal. '

l’on.
2nd ron.the revolutionists were demanding an 

eig«t-hour day. In the United Stales 
and Canada, with ail the latest im
proved machinery, should they lag in 
the rear of the movement?

The theory of trades unionism bad 
never been put into practice and shown 
to be impracticable, the theory making 
for higher wages, better hours and im
proved sanitary conditions. Employers 
learned best after acontest how much 
they could afford to pay,and In 99 out 
to the negotiation stage. ‘Preparation 
for is the safest way to prevent a 
of 100 cases they would gladly go back 
test.' was an axiom thrown out by the 
president.

The crystallized sentiment of the 
world to-day was expressed in the uni
versal demand for enlght-hour work
ing day. It meant better health, high
er morale and the development of 
character and manhood.

So Turning Back.
“I would say to the employing print

ers." declared Mr. Gompers, “we are 
going to take you at your word." I do 
not know whether they are so confident 
of 'their victory as they would nave 
you believe. There is a practice com- 

among boys who wish to keep 
their courage up. I do not want to 
say that Mr. Ellis did not say to you 
truly what he believed, but I am abso
lutely persuaded that he is mistaken."

"I don’t know whether you are going 
to win any more ahn he knows the

When atvav on a
be commenced Monday.
In Plnno Factory.

Damage to the extent of about $20.- 
<•00 was done by fire early ihts morn- 
[*}* <” the piano factory of Emu* & Co., 
West King-street. Fjre broke out in 
the factory on Aug. 6, and It is be 
.leved that the place was set on fire this 
morning. Mr. Ennis was out of the 
city. Tlje loss was pretty well cover 
ed with insurance. While looking over 
the building after the fire had been 
put out Fireman John Martin fell thru 
a floor and was painfully injured.

Seven of the 20 lithographers who 
are out on strike have secured positions 
In other cities.
vm™' i‘me M1118' m°ther of J. Bidwell 
MUls, died yesterday at her home In 
West Flamboro.

Ex Aid. W. G. Reid had a fingir 
broken this morning while superintend
ing the work at the new Orange hail.-

James McDougall, pianist at the Stag 
theatre, has secured a position with a 
burlesque company.

The Grand Opera House will "be 
ened on LaAor Day.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton
st/nlîJ dally- 25 cents a month; 
Sunday 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 1)05. 
r*B .T. piPe’ 10 c®tits to-day at Billy 
Carroll s Opera House Cigar Store

VACATIONMontreal, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—A 
meeting of the delegates of all the as
sociations of commercial travelers of 
Canada took place here to-day. Those 
present were: J. S. N. Dougall, presi
dent Dominion Commercial Travelers' 
Association; Thomas McQuillan, presi
dent Commercial Travelers' Associa
tion of Canada; J. L. Hetherington, 
president Maritime Commercial Travel
ers’ Association; W. R. Grant, presi
dent Western Ontario Commercial 
Travelers’ Association; John Horne,' 
presiden»- Northwest Commercial Tra
velers' Association ; H. W. Wadsworth, 
secretary Dominion Commercial Tra
velers' Association; Jas- Sarjeant, ’sec-i 
retary Commercial Travelers' Assocla- 
tion of Canada; Alf. Robinson, 
tary Western1 OnTârii8H5f>mmêrcîa^Fnri

not ACREB OF CHOICE LAND. WITH 
good frame buildings, one m le 

from Markham; easy terms. Apply Ed. 
Lunan. Doncaster P.O.

73re-
of the t our mind will be relictcH if you 

Know that your
$31(X) WILL BUY 2.1 ACRES— 

strong sandy loam, 100 
fruit trees, a bent 800 raspberry hushes, 
other fruits, well watered; six-room*<1 
dwelling and frame stables; would sell 
crop. Implements and stock If warned: m 
mediate possession : 
three minutes' walk from 
way station, two miles from Mlmlco. A. 
Willis, 34 East Adelaide.

ARTlvvKS FOR SALB.

BICYCLK8,' 200 T0
u»Æt,r“' in

a strong
SILVERWARE

and other valuable articles are in a 
place of safety.

The Toronto General Trusts Coi- 
poration’s vaults are both fire and 
bi.rglar proof and its rates are 
moderate.

con ed
near Eaton’s firm, 

new electric rail- C °.S?rn«N i:KNSF fftr.LS AND DE-
All drsgrists “ • mlCe’ bedba«: ell.

ROOMS TO LET.

T> ARLOR BEDROOM, FURNISHED; 
A and three unfurnished rooms, o* flril 
flat, to rent. Ml Bloor West.

get
__ _________ educational.

KENT^DLhir. r/FJ ssLfS
stenographers, especially t(# those who de. sire something better t£,n br.lfiew SlS 
laîdï * term B,'Pt- 0. 9 Ale-

Of VICE AND SAfE DEPOSIT VAULTS:

59 YOl^e^ SJ., - TORONTO
-3

PERSONAL.

Pi■yy onderful trialOnly dead trance medhin^ __
wond. Send dime, birth date, stamped en
velope. Prof. George Han, Drawer 1313 
St. Lculs, Mo.

aecrc-
VBTBRIHART.reop- mon

velers’ Association : George E. Faulkim, 
secretary Maritime Commercial Tra
velers' Association; F. J. C. Cox, secre
tary Northwest Commercial Travelers' 
Association.

J. S. N. Dougall was elected chair
man, and F. J. C. Cox secretary.

The chairman announced^ that the 
Eastern Canada Passenger Association 
would receive the delegates present at 
11 o'clock to discuss various matters 
of interest to both parties. An ex
change of views on various association 
matters then took place.

The meeting then adjourned to meet 
the members of the Eastern Canada 
Passenger Association and discuss w ith 
them existing arrangements and any 
possible changes. Both bodies being 
in perfect accord it was agreed that 
no changes in existing arrangements 
would be made.

The

Phone Junctid i JO Phon; Park 7JJ.

A. E. Melhuish money to loah,

A ^VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD <JOODOê-pjwS'Ss;
«entlal D «. McNaught * Co ?0 
lor Building, 6 King Weal ’ 1

M ONEY LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
Ç-L P1*. retail merchants, tea maters 
boardlpg-bonsea, etc, wlthont aecarte- 
easy paymenta Offlces-li: 4» principal

11/ ANTED — ALL LANCASHIRE I*E() 
vv pic to attend mooilne on Friday, Ali
gnât 18th, at Strathconu Charaberg.Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Treats Diseases of all Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

nCClPCC /3 Keele Sl South, Toronto Junction 
UrriuLu lt>8o Kin* St. West, Toronto. n[ Carr

STRAYED.

CARTER mm AN Al /
old, due to calf: disappeared from premia-» 
of undersigned, lot 20, eon. :i, Markham, ou 
or about Wednesday, 9tb ln»t. C. Maters 
Headford l’.O.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

AMERICAN LINc
P ay month - Cherbourg— Southampton.

St. L«.uis............Au*. 19 St. Paul ................Sept. 2
nw2h\a ill'Au£" 25 New York . Sept. 9Philadelphia- Queenstown - Liverpool.

Noordland...........Aug. 19 Pries.and..............sept 2
Haverford .. ...Aug 25 Western and.. ..Sept. 9

ATL/NTIG TRANSPUR1 LINE
... New Tork-London Direct.
Minnetonka.......Au*. 19 Minneapo'is.. ... Sept 2
Mesaoa................ Atrg. 26 Minnehaha..-. ..Sept.9
„ DOMINION LINE
Montreal to Liverpool- Short Sea Ps»it«

Commion............ Au*. 19 Kensington..
Ottawa........ Aug. 26 Canada........

\ • I Li T O6T — A BLACK ENAMBLIjED 
. hioorh with pearl In centre, cither nt 

SSSi.8 °C-°,n t,he wa.T to the King Edward 
Hotel, valued as a remembrance from a 
dead friend. Reward, Mrs. William Ryan, 
615 Ji rvis-etrect.

WILL BE A CONSPICUOUS FEATURE OF NEXT
A 8K for our rate» p.eforb bor-

Ja rowing; we lean on furniture, plates, 
horses, vagons, etc., without removal; oui 
aim la to give quick service and prtrsey- 

A Uc.. 144 Y ongp-strecr. first lier,

r7s: (kfUl- 4H FOR CENT., 
** 8 •*»" "’ A " city, farm, building 
loans: houses built for parties: any terms. 
Dont nay rent. No fees Call oa Ray- 
nolds, 77 Vlrtorla street, Toronto

Sunday’s WorldNo Evidence of*Foul Play in the Case 
of Body Found in Burlington

Killer

PAWNBROKER’S SALE.Bay.representatives of the Commer
cial Travelers’ Associations again mot. 
and the acting secretary lntrodue?d the 
following motion, which, after a short „
discussion, was on motion of John Hamilton, Aug. 17.—The coroner's 
Horne, president of the Northwest Jury on the case of Mrs. Peden brought
co°nTde by 't0"nlght- U readR; 

dent of the Maritime Commercial i we flncl that Mrs. Peden came to her 
Travelers' Association, unanimously. death by drowning, but we have no 
adopted : The meet in ,gof the ropre- evidence to show whether her death 
tentatives of the Commercial Travelers' ,
Association of Canada unanimously Vc- d ° accldent or otherwise." 
solve that the legislation enacted by 
three of the provinces placing a lax 
on commercial travelers is detrimental 
to the Interest of our several associa
tions, and the members thereof, also 
1o the large commercial Interests which 
they represent. This legislation also 
appears ta us contrary to the spirit of 
confederation. It bring in restraint of 
that freedom of trade and 
which is so essential between the 
Ions provinces of our Dominion. We 
would, therefore, at this Joint meeting 
again place ourselves on record as de- 
icldedly opposed to this legislation, and 
in the continued hope and expectation 
that His Majesty's government of the 
Dominion will giot permit such legis
lation to remain on the statute book of 
any or the provinces. Resolved that a 
copy of this resolution he sent to the 
Right Hon- Sir Richard J. Cartwright.
G.C.M.G., minister of trade and 
rnerce. and the Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, premier of Canada; also to the 
press.

’’’he meeting then adjourned to meet 
ngrid next year on a date to be ar
ranged.

W ”.AIŒ INSTRUCTED BY DAVID 
to sell hy auction, at his offl-e. 

No 110 East Adelaidestreet. Tu-aduv, 
At.gust 2nd. 10tV.f 10 », m., all unrerl-em.-fl 
Pledges from No. 6208 to 96.3)0. Inclusive.
4- Ycnge-streer *Areafle.AnCt“>n“r8’ ^

.. Sept- 2 
• Sept 9

LEYLAND LINE
.... . Boaton-LtverpooL
Wmifredim......Aug. 23
Devonian Au*. 31

LEGAL CARDS.

THE PICTURES ARE SUPPLEMENTED BY A VERY GRAPHIC 
OF THE TWO CHIEFS, WITTE AND KOMURA,
CLEVEREST CORRESPONDENTS AT THE SCENE

Canadian 
Bohemian

, RED STM LINE
An twerp —Dorer—Lon don—Parle

Kroo-.land ..
Zeeland ....

SeptPEN PICTURE 
DRAWN BY ONE OF THE

Sept. I

Time to Decide T AMIÎS BAIRD. BARRISTUR. SOCIC1- 
M Patent Attorney, .tc.. B Qn.be»
Bank Chambers. King street east, coresr 
Toronto-street, Toronto Money to teas

: : : Aug. 19 Finland..........
..Aug. 26 Vaderiand. .

• -Sept.2 
. Sept. 9

: : : About School work for September. Don’t set 
tie the matter without getting a copy of our 
Catalogue. A postal brings it—write.w v WHITE ST*i LINE

New York—Queenstown-Liverpool.
Cednc.... Aug. 18, 8 a. m. Celtic........ Sept. I. 7 a.m.
Baltic, Aug. 23,11.3>a.m. Oceanic.Sep.r. 11.30 a.m. 
Teutonic. Aug. 30,10a.m. Majestic, Sept n. 10a.m. 

Boston -Queenstown -Liverpool
Cymric..............Aug. 17 Republic..............Sept. 7
Arab,c ”--........Aug. 24 Cymbric ...........Sept. 14

T0 MEDITERRANEAN A^asFrom New York rZ0R 3
......................Sept. 25, Nov, 4, Dec. 9

Oct. 19, Nor. JO

The husband was not called to testify. 
Only two new witnesses were called, 
and they coûld not throw any light 
on the mystery. The husband saw his 
wife alive for the last time last Fri
day ar noon, and went to work early I 
Saturday morning. After he had gone 
his wife! evidently visited her home 
for a few minutes, for her neighbors. 
George and Mrs. Perkins, 57 Florence
s'reel, saw her leaving the house 
about 6.45. At the first session of the 
inquest. Frank Carter had been crossed 
examined by Peden, who declared that 
he could prove that Carter had been 
out walking with Mrs. Peden last Mon
day. Carter was placed In the stand 
again this evening, and succeeded In 
clearing himself from all suspicion. He 
was able to prove an alibi hy means 
of his best girl. He swore that he 
had spent Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
evenings with her, and the coroner 
was eharitahle enough not to pursue 
thAmquIry any further along that par
ticular line.

T ENNOX-* LFNNOX. BARRISTER*, 
U etc. T Herbert Lennox J F Len

nox. Phone Main 5252. 34 VIctorlairtrHt,
TorontoOTHER ENTERTAINING FEATURES ARE to 1

395 Y onge St.. Torooto. W. H. SHAW, Prin. WOROTTAWA LEGAL CARDS./PORTRAITS OF CELEBRITIES—

His Serene Highness. Prince Louis of Battenburg, 
in the uniform of a rear-admiral.
Princess Ena of Battenberg, whom the Kt,.g of 
Spain is said to be wooing.

Princess Victoria of Saxe-Coburg, whom the Czar 
has forbidden to aspire to the hand of the Grand 
Duke Cyril of Russia.

The late Archbishop Chappelle, most notable vic
tim of the yellow fever in New Orleans.

THEAMATEUR SPORTS—

Fine picture of the Hiawatha crew in their big 
war canoe.

Group of Toronto canoeists.

Group picture of the West End Y.M.C.A. cham
pion basketball team.
Picture of the Rochester yacht Iroquois, Yanke i 
defender of the Canada Cup.
Excellent group picture of the players at St 
Matthew's Lawn Tennis Tournament 
Cricket team of Grace Church, Toronto. One of 
The World’s kind of pictures.

GALT SOCIETY—

Attractive group of some leading society ladies’ 
of the Manchester of Canada.

EPWORTH LEAGUE—

Picnic party of the Epworth League of the Carl- 
ton-street Methodist Church at- Centre Island.

PAGE OF FASHIONS—

SAMUEL M/W&C.Q
billiard table 
manufacturer^

S»5tabl.shed
- /orfy 'tares

me» Oendfor Qto/oyuf
102 &-104, 

f Adclaide St, W- 
TORONTO.

MP,"H & JOHNSTON, IIARKIHTRRS, 
Solicitors, etc.: Supreme Court, Par- 

mentary and Departmental Agents Otta. 
■ Canada. Alexander Relti. William

CRET1C.........
REPUBLIC .
ROMANIC...
CANOPIC.................................. .

Full particular» cn application to
CHARLES A. PIPON.

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 King St 
East, Toronto.

Fcommerce 
var-

ort
From Boston

i ra(
■#£■> *

^FOURTH RFolly, B
u^T,f

; Ls'XTh ha 
1 CUtelalne.

Sept. 16, Oct 23, Dec. 2 
Ocb-7. Nov. 18

storage.

V TORAGB FOR FURNITCRB AND 
O planoe; double end single fondtore 
vane for moving: tbp oidoet and mont rv 
iJfble firm Lester Storage and Cartage, 

Spndlna avenne.Fishing Tackle RAC

Of the most reliable kind, end 
I guaranteed to give entire satis

faction ia what every follower of 
Izaek Walton is 
looking after.
This can el- VtâJjjS 
ways be secur-

Allcock’e 
“ Stag
Brand” flÉÉP ■

RubscII Sage, rich New Yorker, who keeps a cash 
balance, always available, of $5,000.000. Just 
celebrated his 89th birthday.

com-
HOTELS. . Port„ fort Brl#8 a.,

bedlam **

HOUSE — TEMPER 
fii’Ce. near market, Parliament sad 

Chnrch cars. Dollar up.

KYDKKMANGrand officers—eight of them—of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen, dentist

Yongo and Richmond Sts.
HOU RS-e te A

Turlilnla Goe» to Cnlia.
Just as Foon as navigation closes the 

Turbinia will be taken off the Ham- 
I’ton and Toronto route ana sent south 
during the winter months. She will he 
run between Jamaica’ and Cuba.

Richard Pentecost, 476 York-str*»et. 
father of a. L. Pentecoet, died to
night. He was 90 years old.

Invitations have been issued for the 
l>id he die the I wedding of Hamilton W. Robinson and 

Mtss Annie Wadland on S»^t. fi

ZI 11 IS O N 
VT Ueorge-streets; accommodation strict- 
l.v first-elass. Rates $1.50 and 52.00 a day. 
Special weekly rates.

HOUSE, QUEEN AND

&Moîre”;;’ ’ 

^R*ht •

MS*
tib,ebn . 
"S^Taik-"

Ifàrr
Sh"ce'^
fer.........

fitl'ttl'e G|r|'
«^•lUre '
tC”'"-..
fetrift:-

Wonderful.
“Tnlking of coincidences." said Rll-

ki-.is. "i know
bo-”n the

•'« nian. Jom l^atieson, 
wime day as his

ROQU018 HOTEL. TORl>NTO. CAN- 
nda. Centrally situated, roreer King 

and York-atreeta; steam-beafed; electric- 
lighted: 
en sn*te 
A. Graham.

[who
wife

WEBB’S
BREAD

elevator. Room* with bath sa4 
Rates $2 and $2.50 per day. 0.■■vv.ll." remark,-] Wliyns. -'one crin- 

ciifieimo is not much.
<biy?"

‘’N’o; bin he 
rlav "

goods.
Timely letter suggesting shirtwaists for fall wear I Tl’ey are
Very handsomely Illustrated. ' | THE BEST-haring stood the test of ever

One huudred years
The Allcock, Laight A Westwood 

Company, Limited,
78 BAY-STREET. - TORONTO. 

And Redditch, England.

was married the same 

'yell, that is singular—eh?

OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN OT, 
west, opposite G. T. R. and C. F. A 

atatlen: ^electric cart pass ioor. Turn bell 
Smith, prop

Mnnntnln Drive Scheme. IIThis afternoon the parks hoird 
Oh. get I wound up the mountain drive scheme 

I by putting thru a bylaw providing for 
the purchase and the expropriation of 
the property needed. The Wentworth 
Park Company has offered to d^ed the

out :

ENTERTAINING STORIES TT OTKL DEL MONTE, PBB6TOE 
Tl Springs Ont., tinder new ma sage 
ment: renovated throughout; mineral bëtlH 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hint • 
Ron*, late of Elliott House, props. w

18 ALWAYS 
THE BEST

» n A ft««r Yo.-ir*»,
I r mi Tin- Columbus Dispatch.

rhtlent: "(Tn wry much afraid I'm h'>ar'1 a strip of land half a mile long 
losmg my mind, doctor." r.n the mountain brow If the board will
u, n,rî' ■ """hat reason have you f„r 11*T a cement walk at. a cost of *1500 

thinkliig 1 htit such is the case?" and maintain the roadway. This will
Patient: "I found a package of old 1 rrnhnhly be accepted. Chairman Wilds 

letters m my wife's room yesterday, I of the works committee railed atten- 
eupposeri to have been written bv me j '<"n tn th" fact that many wealthy 
during ou,r courtship, hut I can't , • citizens hide their lawns with high 
member having written such f, Ol sluir.'- I >Tme*. He said that poorer citizens

____ "rre more t>ubllc-splr!ted In this re-
------; sped, "lie works committee was em-

; powered to get tenders and award the
; rentrant of levelling the North 
I Park. The board will

SOMETHING FOR EVERY BODY- CLEAN AND WHOLESOME

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS 447 Yonge Street BUILDERS AND COWTRACTOB1»

Phone N. 1886-1887 for wagon 10 call. ICHARD O. KIRBY. 589 YONGDBtj 
carpenter. Joiner 

’Phone North WH*
A. McTAQOART, M D., O It. 

75 Yonge-st., Toronto. rontractor for 
and rencral Jobbing.EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACTIVE WILL BE THE NEXT ISSUE OF 245

Reference» a. to Dr McTaxearF. pro,„ 
ilenal standing and pcrauunl intezrilr -IÎ" 
pitted by: 1 pfr'

htr W. B- Mere-11 th. Chief 
lion. O. XX. Ross, cx t’r»uu«r of Onts.i. 
Rev. John Potts, D.O.. Victoria Coll/J ' 
Rev. Fathar Teetj. President If T 

Mlcbsel'i College, Torooto. nt-
Rlght Rev. A. Sweat man, Bishop of -p^ 

route.

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD ART.
••rniilne
Satisfaction
•i given by

POBT*>rtW. K FORSTER
Painting. Rooms. 24 Weet ÏW 

atreet. Toronto.
PERSONAL. J.find

____.. . . not accept a
small park from a syndicate that If 
cutting up a Fll^e of land under the 
mountain, between .Tame* anl Rav- 
atreefs, until it Invcsticrates. Tenders 
were awarded as follows Plants 7? 
Marshall. S50R: fruit. F. Humphreys'.

meat. Peebles, V.obaon & Co„ $3,50 
per hundredweight-

Men should know thaï the only perfect 
*nd safe Vacuum Appliance is manufac
tured and controlled by the Erie Medical 
Co., 94 Mohawk Sfc., Buffalo, X.Y., who 
idminister in connection with it interior 
and exterior remedies having n world
wide reputation for weak men. Write 60- 

for sealed circulars and proofs.

L.. GOLD
POINT

AND
Board 
of Trade

5 CENTS A COpjA Paper for the Canadian Home
YEAR

VETERINARY.%

I C<,n*alttt)l“ 08 ,-orresp.)Bden« Is-

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SÜ» 
97 Bay street. Specialist IS 
dogs. Telephone Main 141.

F.Delivered at Your Home. geon 
disease* of do

an

^^Pfentice an

HC ONTARIO VETERINARY COU 
le*e. Limited. Temperance-street Tm-; 

route. Infirmary open day and night. Ba» 
•Ion begins In October. Tel. Main 96L

T25

V 2 IS 7267 Best S cat Cigar

JI k

NECKLACE WORTH $12,000,000
Fascinating story of an Indian prince 
who owns the most wonderful collec
tion of gems in the world.

=>
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